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A MORNING TONIC.

(Phillips Brooks.)

As one looks round upon the commun-
ity today, how clear the problem%f hun-

dreds of unhappy lives appears! Do we
not all know for whom it is just as clear
as daylight that is what they need, the

sacrifice of themselves for other people?
Rich men who with all their wealth are
weary ami wretched; learned men whose
learning only makes them querulous and

jealous; believing men whose faith is al-
ways souring into bigotry and envy—-

every man knows what these men need;
just something which shall make them let
themselves go out into the open ocean of
a complete self-sacrifice. They are rub-
bing and fretting and chafing themselves
against the wooden wharves of their own
interests, to which they are tied.

WHATDO E8 THE SEABOARD DEAL
MEANT

Nearly all the papers published along

the line of the Seaboard express the be-

lief that the new arrangement will prove
advantageous. Let us hope they are right.

Mr. John Skelton Williams had made a

great fight for an independent system and

lhe interests of the wfiole section were that

the Seaboard should maintain its inde-

pendence . The reports are conflicting.

If the Rock Island and Seaboard are to

be managed in this territory entirely sep-

arate from all other systems, the dangers

in railroad monopoly willbe averted. But

if the Seaboard is to be conducted as if

it were a part of other railroad systems

reasop of the new deal, the change is

one that is to be deplored.

The worst thing that could happen to

the South in a commercial and manufac-

turing sense would be to have all its rail-
roads monopolized.

It is too soon to know the real effect

of the unexpected and startling deal. The

Rock Island is one of the most progres-

sive systems in the country. If it and the

Seaboard are to join hands to make a great

system, free from entangling alliances,

they can do much to develop the magnifi-

cent Southern country from New Orleans,

Tampa and Birmingham as the southern

terminal to Washington and Norfolk on

their northern terminals. Let us hope

that the new owners and the old owners

will co-operate to that end.

THE CONFEDERATE SOLDIER AS
A CITIZEN.

In his address at the Confederate Re-

union at Sanford, one of the most notabl;

gathering of this decade, the orator of

the day, Frank S. Spruill, Esq., took
rather a new departure in the subject of

his oration. The story of the heroes of
the war, who sealed their devotion with
their blood, has been embalmed in poetry

and prose. Mr. Spruill, after an eloquent

tribute to the dead heroes, spoke of the
living Confederate soldiers —those who

came out of the army to fight conditions
and evils in some respects almost as terri-

ble as tilt hell that belched from the can-

non's mouth. They had lost all but honor

and courage. With his burning eloquence

Mr. Spruill traced the history of the Con-

federate soldier as a citizen and showed

that the victories of peace have not been

second to the victories of war.

The Washington Retail Merchants’ As-

sociation suggests a convention to be held

in Raleigh September 3rd, “where some

specific plan can be agreed upon to fight

this damnable tobacco trust, which is

sapping the life-blood from the farmers ot

North Carolina.” If they do not look

out, the trust organs will declare that

the Washington merchants are “revolu-

tionary.” And they are, but so were the

“revoluti</.iists” who followed Washing-

Hon. So were the men who threw the tea

at Wilmington and at Boston.

so was Robert E. Lee and Zebulon

Bice. The Washington merchants arc in

company.

“Why has the price of tobacco gone

below the cost of production?” That

question put straight at a trust organ

makes it cavort and snort. It knows

that it is due solely to the hoggishness of

the trust. It dares not say so. —Rham-

katte Roaster.

The Asheville Citizen calls the place

where the disastrous wreck on the South-
ern occurred on Thursday “Slaughter

Pen Cut.” )

PUBLICITY WOULD HBLP.

In Chicago private property is assessed
once every four years, and the full list

of assessments by election precincts is

published. This enables every tax-payer

easily to see what his neighbor is paying

and it is a mighty equalizer.

The mayor of Philadelphia recently said

respecting the new assessment proposal,

that "every property owner should know
at what figure his or her property is as-

sessed.” Further and better Mayor

Weaver said: “I believe that everybody
should know what his neighbor’s proper-

ty is assessed at, not only in his street,
but around the corner as well. Then we

can learn whether the public thinks there

is discrimination or not in making the

assessments.”

Commenting on the Mayor’s suggestion,
the Philadelphia Public Ledger says:

"The publicity which the Mayor sug-

gests should be given respecting the as-
sessed value of real estate is not only de-
sirable, but necessary if justice is to be

done to all tax-payers alike. Mayor Weav-
er stated on Tuesday that in some of
the wards the assessed value of realty was
as low as 6 per cent., and in other wards
50 per cent. This statement proves either
intentional discriminations or gross igno-
rance on the part of some of the Assessors

of property values. It matters little in
effect whether the broad divergence in as-
sessment testified to by the Mayor is the
sequence of one or the other of these
causes; it is manifestly unjust, as it com-

pels one citizen to pay not only his own,
but his more favored neighbor’s taxes.
No such wrong could continue if publicity
were given to the entire lists of assess-
ments. But the Mayor intimates that the

matter of making them public is a dif-
ficult problem, which the City Councils
must work out.”

In Raleigh there is complaint that there

is not uniformity in assessments. How
that is, we do not know. The public does

not know. If the assessments were print-

ed in the papers it would enable the pub-

lic to decide. #

The railroads say their complaint is,

not that their property is actually assessed
too high, but that it is too high when

compared with other property. Certain-

property owners in Raleigh make the

same complaint. Others declare that

whereas their houses are assessed at their

“true value in money” railroad property

is assessed at not more than two-thirds

of the ascertained true value in money.

Publicity would help to correct all in-
equalities-

NO CHOICE BETWEEN THEM.

The only paper in America that has ap-

proved the action of the administration

toward General Miles is the Henderson-

ville Hustler. That paper is always inde-

pendent and expresses its opinions with-

out reserve. Speaking of the criticisms,

the Hustler says:

“We sincerely regret that he was not
publicly disgraced and dishonorably dis-
charged from the army. We heartily en-
dorse Mr. Roosevelt’s attitude towards
the General. Mr. Roosevelt can read
men; he read Miles and as a natural con-
sequence did not care to associate with
his ilk. Miles is suffering just retribution
for his contemptible conduct of the past.”

But was the “snub” to Miles by Roose-

velt given as “just retribution for his

contemptible conduct of the past”? Did
Roosevelt try to humiliate Miles because

he put Jefferson Davis in irons? If so,

the position of the Hustler is well taken.
There is no evidence that the President

was actuated by anything like the feeling

possessed by the Hustler, for in 1898, at a

banquet in New York he eulogized Gen-
eral Miles in these words:

“In General Miles, the hero of the Civil
War, do not forget General Miles, the
hero of the long weary campaigns against
the Sioux, the Cheyennes and the Black-
feet.”

Miles will never be forgiven in the South
for his brutal treatment of Mr. Davis.

But Roosevelt is no better. Miles was

guilty of brutality in a time of passion—-

inexcusable then as at any time. Roose-
velt in his writings has sought to damn
the reputation of Mr. Davis by unfair,
unjust and unfounded criticisms. In other
words he, after the cooling years have

passed, seeks to execrate him in history
as Miles bound his body with irons.

Between Roosevelt’s and Miles's con-

duct, we have no choice.

JEFFERSON AND THE MONROE
DOCTRINE.

A little while ago the News and Ob-

server was criticized for saying that Jef-
ferson inspired what we know as the

(Monroe doctrine. It is true that 'John

Quincey Adams officially drafted it at

Monroe's direction, but it is also true

that long before Jefferson announced

every principle of the Monroe doctrine in
a letter in which he said:

“The day is not distant when we may

formally require a meridian of partition
through the ocean which separates the

two hemispheres, on the hither side of

which no European gun shall ever be
heard, no American on the other. The
principles of society here and there are
radically different, and I hope no Ameri-
can patriot will ever lose sight of the

essential policy of interdicting in the seas
and territories of both Americas the fe-
rocious and sanguinary contests of Eu-
rope.”

The Richmond News agrees with John

Temple Graves that the only hope for

the settlement of the race problem lies in
separation. It does not regard it as im-

possible for the negroes all to be exported

and given a country of their own. Per-

haps not, but we will all be living in

‘Moore’s Utopia when it is done. As for

Mr. Graves and Editor Williams, they

will be singing with the angels before the
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transportation company has begun busi-

ness. The negroes do not want to go

and the whites do not want them to go.

And there’s the end of the beautiful

dream.

A saloon-keeper in Memphis claims that

his goat “chawed” off the revenue stamps

of five barrels of whiskey. The revenue

officer was skeptical, the goat was killed,

and his “insides” will be analyzed by a
chemist to ascertain if there is a trace of

revenue stamps. If it is found that the

goat mistook the stamps for dinner, the

saloon-keeper will get off without punish-

ment. Ifotherwise, otherwise.

That is a fine tribute to the political
wisdom of the people of Rocky Mount
that outside of the P. M.’s family there are
no Republicans in that progressive town.

It would seem also that there are no “com-

mercial Democrats” either. A “commer-

cial Democrat” you know is one ready

to sell out to the Republicans for office
or for cash.

Senator Tillman continues to explain

about his lost passes. He nays he was

loaded down with “all that kind of stuff”
and that “most of us (members of Con-

gress) are slaves to the custom” of toting

passes. The Springfield Republican adds
“and slaves to the corporations in conse-
quence.”

The first bale of cotton this year

brought twenty cents. If our farmers
could get twenty cents for all the cotton
crop, the tobacco trust wouldn’t have

enough tobacco in the future to supply
half their trade.

The negroes will imitate white men—-

particularly in doing the things they ought

not to do. This is shown in the case of

the Anson county negro who committed

suicide last week. Before the war, was a

negro ever known to commit suicide?

Senator Morgan shows that he has no

claims to being a prophet by staking his

reputation as a prophet that Foraker will

be the Republican candidate in 1904. The

venerable Alabamian is a big man but

no political prognosticator.

John C. Sheehan and Jacob A. Canter,
with their forces, have returned to Tam-

many. Governor Hill is acredited with
bringing about harmony between Demo-

crats in New York.

The Chatham Record has entered on its
twenty-fifth volume. It is easily one of

the ablest papers in North Carolina and

has done much good for the State ma-

terially, politically and morally.

The unexpected happened when Meck-

lenburg refused to vote the bond issue

for good roads. But Mecklenburg will

continue its road building and may try

the bond issue again.

Spirit of the Press.

DEMONSTRATED ALERTNESS AND
ENERGY.

Manufacturers’ Record.
In his report to the stockholders of the

News and Observer Publishing Company
of Raleigh, N. C., Mr. Josephus Daniels,
the president and the editor of the pa-

per, reported that since 1894 the number

of subscribers had increased from 1800 to

more than 8000, and that the past year
has been the best in the history of the
paper. In his report Mr. Daniels, re-
ferring to several special editions bearing
upon the industrial, commercial, educa-
tional and political good of the State,

said: “These papers, particularly those
that have been devoted to telling of
North Carolina resources, progress and
advantages, a-re everywhere acknowledged
to have been among the chief agencies
that have brought the newer and larger
progress that has touched every section
of the State." It may be added that

these special editions have also demon-
strated the alertness and energy of the

editorial management which is reflected
so saisfactorily in the physical condition of
the News and Observer.

WHY NOT DEMONETIZE GOLD.
ALSO.

Springfield Republican.
The more-money agitators arc facing the

fact that the amount in circulation in-
creased by nearly $6,000,000 during July,
and by $121,412,361 during the year ending

v\ith July. This is a rate of currency ex-
pansion about double what would have
been effected had the mints been opened

to the free and unlimited coinage of silver
at the rate of 16 to 1. It has been a period
of money inflation far exceeding any

since the civil war.

FIGHT THE DEVIL WITH FIRE.

Duplin Journal.

As we have stated before the whole
thing is in the hands of the trust and
there is only one remedy, and that is
—“fight the devil with fire.” Several
counties are already being organized and
the merchants an-- other business men are
forming leagues to become thoroughly or-
ganized against the trust. If the mer-
chants and farmers will stand together
something can be accomplished and quick-
ly, too. They can boycott the American
Tobacco Company and the growers can
reduce acreage to the demands of our
trade.

PROGRESS AND INCREASED PAT
RONAGE.

Salisbury Sun.
We congratulate the News and Observ-

er on its progress and increased patronage,
as shown at a meeting of the directors this
week. Starting seven years since with
less than 2,000 subscribers, it now has
over 8.000.

BUT HE IS DUMB ON TRUSTS.
Washington Post.

President Harper, of the University of
Chicago, has issued a pamphlet, entitled
“Invariants and Covariants of Quadratic
Differential Quantics of Variables,” just
to show Mr. Rockefeller that his donations
are always acceptable.

Tobacco Puffs.
The Oxford tobacco market really open-

ed up Friday with a number of loads of
new tobacco on each warehouse floor, at-
tended by no enthusiasm whatever, as
there was but one buyer on the market,
Mr. J. M. Currin, the painstaking and
faithful representative of the American
Tobacco Company. Indeed we regret to
say that what the Public Ledger said
several years ago has come true—that the
time would come when the American To-
bacco Company would walk along on the
warehouse floors and price the farmers'
tobacco and they would be forced to take
the price offered. •

It was really a sad looking sight to
see only three men gathering around a
pile of tobacco —the warehouseman, who
started the tobacco, the autioneer and the
American Tobacco Company buyer, in
comparison with a few years ago with
open competition. Under the new order
of the trust we do not see why it is ne-
cessary to go through the form of a sale.
Why not put the tobacco on the floor and
let the buyer walk down the row and
price the tobacco?—Oxford Public Ledger.

Let merchants, farmers and independ-
ent factories combine as did the tobacco
trust and make, manufacture, sell and
use their own tobacco. If this can’t be
done then let's chaw and smoke it with-
out putting it through the factories.
Home-made corn, meat, molasses and
clothes used to be good enough, in the
days gone by and home-made tobacco
makes a first rate “chaw and smoke” af-
ter all. Just put up with it one year
and teach the trust how we can get along
without them.—Duplin Journal.

A tobacco man writing from Kinston to
a friend here says: “Tobacco is selling for
a song here. One man brought a load
here and sold it. The proceeds lacked 52
cents of paying warehouse charges. The
warehouseman asked the farmer what he
proposed to do about it. He replied that
the warehouseman could have two old
hens in his wagon, worth 25 cents each,
and that he would pay him the other two
cents next time he came to town ”—Win-
ston Sentinel.

It is unfortunate for the country that
the big tobacco trust Avas ever thought
of. Reports from Wilson and other
points bring sad neivs—that tobacco is off
in price about 50 cents on the dollar as
compared with prices last year. But,
mark the prediction, prices will advance
in a short time. The farmers can and
Avill advance the prices themselves by
holding their tobacco.—Mt. Airy News.

Some tobacco farmers who were in the
city expressed their intention of holding
their crop until prices were higher. They
said that cotton Avould soon be ready for
market and with the increased price of
that staple they believed they A\ould bo
enabled to hold their tobacco indefinite-
ly. There is a great determination on
the part of the planters to resist the

trust. —New Bern Journal.

The prices for tobacco are discouraging.
Tobacco that brought 10c to 20c per pound
in the “Cleveland hard times," is now
going at 2c to 3c per pound under “Roose-
velt prosperity." It appears on the face
of the returns that the “hard times” Avere

a great deal better for people than the
percent “prosperity."—Wilkesboro Chron-
icle.

One of the popular merchants of Rocky
Mount, after brooding for aAvhile over Ihe
bad conditions caused by the exactions of
the tobacco trust, says the farmers are in
a position where they paraphrase the fa-
pjous old song: “Here, Trust. I- give my-
self to thee, it is all that I can do.”—

Rocky Mount Motor.

Among the Railroads.

Major Wm. Watlington spent a few days

in town this Aveek. The Major related the
thrilling experience he had in the wreck
on the Seaboard Air Line road some time
ago, in which he was severely injured-
11c denied the tale told by the Durham
Herald and other papers, regarding the
“bull yearling” scrape. It is said that
the Major was sitting on the creek bank
and a little bull yearling Avas close by,

and as the train came thundering along
the bull started across the track and was
struck and was throAvn with violence
against Mr. Watlington. who at once in-
stituted suit against the road for damages
to the amount of $20,000. The case is set
for trial some time next month.—Chapel
Hill News.

Think of it! This new Briarean giant
pilloAvs his head among the sky-scrapers
of Chicago, drinks from Like Michigan,
grasps the great golden harvests of the
Dakotas at WatertOAvn in his left hand,
the quick ocean traffic of the Atlantic at
Norfolk, holds Mexico’s magnificent in-
ternational commerce attached to his left
foot at El Paso and the trade of the
Caribbean and the forthcoming isthmian
canal travel to his right foot at Tampa.
—'Atlanta Constitution.

If the Seaboard has passed under con-
trol of the Southern it is nOAV certain
that Ave will not get a depot.—Durham
Herald.

Industrial News.

Rutherfordton, N. C., August 13.—It has
just been learned here that Mr. and Mrs.

G. T. Mangum, formerly of this county,
now living in South Carolina, last week,

sold to Mr. John R. Kirksey, 245 acres of

mining land in this county in Golden
Valley township. The owner purchased d

for tlie purpose of operating for gold and

monazite—monazite especially. Mr. Kirk-

sey has also leased several tracts of lard
just above the place he bought and will
also operate here too, for gold monazite.
The work at these mines aa ill begin in the

course of a month.

There is a persistent rumor afloat of a

new palatial hotel to be built, and this
time it is to be at Dilworth. Its constiuc-
tion is to be a part of the great .work of

development of that suburb being con-

ducted by the 4 C’s.—Charlotte News.

V. F. Kelley Avill establish a factoiy to

manufacture suspenders and gartais a

Carthage.

Quality Is what makes price. If R-

NETT’S VANILLA EXTRACT was no

better than other extracts its price wou

be the same. Once tried, always use .

EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN.

Dates When Frominent Citizens Will Speak at

Educational Bailies*

The fllowing educational rallies have
been arranged by the executive commit-
tee, and this list will be added to from
time to time.

HON. J. Y. JOYNER.

Jasper School House, Northampton
county, August 11th.

Hamlet, August loth.
Ormondsville, Greene county, August 13.
Sparta, Alleghany county, August 21

Laurel Springs, Alleghany county, August

22.
Helton Academy, Ashe county, Aug. 24.
Jefferson, Ashe county, August 25.
Franklin, Macon county, August 28.
Highland, Macon county, August 29.

DR. CHARLES D. McIVER.
Castalia, Nash county, August 21st.
Kirby, Northampton county, September.

PROF. J. B. CARLYLE.

Joncsville, Yadkin county, August 13.
Broomville, Yadkin county, August 14.
Yadkinville, Yadkin county, (night),

August 14.
West Bend, Yadkin county, August 15.

North Wilkesboro, Wilkes county, 8 p.

m., August 17.
Moravian Falls, Wilkes county, August

18.
Kendall, Wilkes county, August 19.

New Hope, Wilkes county, August 20.
Bugaboo, Wilkes county, August 22.

HON. JOHN H. SMALL.

Mt. Gilead, Cabarrus county, Augusl
18th.

Mt. Pleasant, Cabarrus county, August
19th.

Gcorgeville, Cabarrus county, Augusl
20th.

Bethel. Cabarrus county, August 21st.
Harrisburg, Cabarrus county, August 22.

HON. R. B. WHITE.
Mabel. Watauga county, Aug. 12tli.
Meat Camp, Watauga county, August 13.
Boone, Watauga county, August 13th.

(night).
Newton, Catawba county, Aug. loth.
Popular Tent, Cabarrus county, August

17.
Mt. Gilead, Cabarrus county, August 18.

Mt. Pleasant, Cabarrus county, August
19.

Gcorgeville, Cabarrus county, August 20.
Bethel, Cabarrus county, August 21.
Harrisburg, Cabarrus county, August 22.

HON. R. F. BEASLEY.

Pink Hill, Lenoir county, August 12th.

South West Township, Lenoir county,
August 13th.

Blancheville, Roberson county, Aug. 20.
Centenary, Robeson county, Aug. 21.

DR. G. T. WINSTON.
Haywood county week ending August 15.
Enon, Transylvania county, August 20th.
Brevard, Transylvania county, August

22nd. ' -i-
--nob Back, Transylvania county, August

24th.
Hillsboro, Jackson county, August 17th.
Silver, Jackson county, August 18th.
Webster, Jackson couny, August 19th.

PROF. J. E. RAY.

Ridye Academy, Lincoln county, Aug. 12.

Daniel’s School House, Lincoln county,

August 13th.
Lincolnton, Lincoln county, Aug. 13th,

(night).
Iron Stat or, Lincoln county, Aug. 14th.
Lowsville, Lincoln county, Aug. 15tli.

DR. THOMAS NEWLIN.
Jonesvillc, Yadkin county, August 13.
Booneville, Yadkin couDty, August 14.
Yadkinville, Yadkin county, August 14,

(night).
West Bend,' Yadkin county, August 15.
Augusta, Davie county, Augu. 18th.
Fork Church, Davie county, Aug. 18th,

(night).
Advance, Davie county, Aug. 19th.
Farmington. Davie county, Aug. 30th
White School House, Aug. 20th, (night).

HON. WALTER M. THOMPSON.
Bryant’s Chapel, Brunswick county, Au-

gust 11th.
Leland, Brunswick county, August 11th

(night.)
Town Creek, Zion, Brunswick county,

August 12th.
Davis Creek Academy, Brunswick coun-

ty, August 12th (night.)
Southport, Brunswick county, Aug. 13th
Lockwood Folly, Brunswick county, Au-

gust 13tb (night.)
Shallotte, Brunswick county, August 14.
Ashe, Brunswick county, August 14th.

(nigght.)
Iredell, Brunswick county, August loth.
Pollocksville, Jones county, August 27th.
Tuckahoe, Jones county, August 28th
Trenton, Jones county, August 29th.

IION. C. H. MEBANE.

Newton, Catawba county, Aug. 15th.

SRflßi Pin nn obeul

Mrs. Johanna Foegely of South Rend,
Inch, suffered for over three years with
the most painful disease of the Kidneys
and bladder. Medicines and doctors did
her no good. Rheumatism set in and
she was confined to her bed. She began
to take Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite
Remedy and it cured her.
°r

; Dadd Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy Is themost prompt aac. efficient medians known for
f

- LlVo
ri Bladder and Blood diseases.Knsumatism, Dyspepsia and GomHpition.

All druffjrists sell It in the NEW GO CENT SIZE
anj the regular 01.00 size bottles.

Sample bottle~er.onj?k for trial, free bv nailur. David Kennedy Corporation- Rondout, N. Y.
Dr. David Kennedy's Ws-m Syrup, most effective

tneaicmeof th» kind knowa. ilsc. Druggists.

HON. W. C. HAMMER.

Augusta, Davie county, Aug. 18th,
(afternoon).,

Fork Church, Davie county, Aug. ISth,

(night).
Advance, Davie county, Aug. 19th, (af-

ternoon).
Farmington, Davie county, August 20th,
(afternoon).

White School House, Davie county, Aug.

20th, (night).
Culuhalen, Davie county, Aug. 21st, (af-

ternoon).
Mocksville, Davie county, Aug. 22nd, (as

ternoon).
DR. B. F. DIXON.

Columbus, Polk county, August 19.
HON. T. W. BLOUNT.

Dare county, August 12th.

SUPT. D. MATT. THOMPSON.
Daniels’ School House, Lincoln county,

August 12tb.
Bess’ Chapel, Lincoln county, August

131
Lincolnton, Lincoln county, August 13th,

(night).
lone Station, Lincoln count/, August

14th.
Louisville, Lincoln county, August 15th.

PROF. M. C. S. NOBLE.
Shull’s Mills, Watauga county, August

llth.
Mabel, Watauga county, Aug. 12th.

Meat Camp, Watauga county, Aug. 13th.
Boone, Watauga county, August 13th,

(night).
HON. B. F. AYCOCK.

Txdand, Brunswick county, August llth,
(night.)

Town Creek, Zion, Brunswick county,
August 12th.

HON. ROBERT M. PAGE.
Richmond county, August 12th.
Fayetteville, August 14th.

DR. A. J. McKELWAY.
Poplar Tent, Cabarrus county, August 17
Harrisburg, Cabarrus county, August 22.

EUGENE C. BROOKS,
Secretary to Campaign Committee.

Eight quarts of green apples usually
make more than one peek of trouble.

To restore

I CELEBRATED W KOU nd sleep and

fe- ' Dyspepsia and
§£> Kidney Troubles.
***I s !§* IE Be surc to try it; '

pan,
7 ryk; q In 48 hours Uonorrhoea and
KMB I disollarges from the urinary or- —»

kV-. ,'fi cans, arres.»d hy Santal Slicty fiimX
(’ansules without inconvenience. Vyujf
Price SI. of AI.i. Druggists,
or I*. O. Pox 2081, Nerr York.

B
"“parkeps 3"" I
HAU* BALSAM
;ses and beautifies the hair. Jotes a luxuriant growth. t
;r Fail 3 to Jtestore Ursyl
c to its youthful Color, t
sealp diseases & hair failing. (

Pc, and SLOP at Pniggists
~

I

FOR TOR^VER.
A torpid liver deranges the whole
system, and produces

SICK HEADACHE,———.
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-
matism, Sal Sow Skin and Piles.

There is no better remedy for these
common diseases than DR. TUTT’S
LIVER PILLS, a a trial will prove.

Fake No Substitute.

f.
Crt'CH£3iTn's ENGLISH

’BiSiVwOVftt PIIU>
Origin.*. Pnd Only Genuine.

/r Aivrxvsreliable I.urito", aaV I)ru»*lrt
for PJSI(’IIESTEK'S ENGLISH

Ain !tMI> xnd Unhl met.Uie bn»en, e».e!
TjjSk —withblue ribbon. Take n* «thtr. Jt'fu.e

Omugewa* Substitution* tml lir.lto-
j /

" fYtloiiH. Buy o( your JirncKi't'. or sent 4e. <o
j v» Jr eianip., fur I'lirticulHr*. Temtlmenlnl*
\ 1?* L ana “Kcilei'ft»e I (*>'.«- *e-

L- frxrn Must. 10.000 TeOimosiu, S.»M r»j
t ailI>ruggir.». Chicterster f'hemteul ('<>

sfctltlor thi» paper *1H.tf.on Kvitare, Vt’

Cement
Large Stock. Highest

Grades.

Foreign Portland Cement

at Newport News and

Wilmington.

Write for price*.

Southeastern Lime and

Cement Company
Charleston, B. C.. Southern Agent".

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Having qualified as administrator of
James C. Marcom, deceased, late of Wake
county, N. C., I Hereby notify all persons

having claims against the estate of said
deceased, to present the same to me on

or before the 10th of July. 1904. Persons
indebted to said estate will please mak®
payment. JOHN W- MARCOM.

Administrator.
J. H. FLEMING, Attorney.

This July 9th, 1903.
7-10-1 w 6 w

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

Having qualified as administratrix of J.
R. Gattis, all persons having claims against

the estate of the decedetf, are notified to
exhibit them to the undersigned or to J.
C. L. Harris, my attorney, on or before
(he first day of August, 1904, or this no-

tice may be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make immediate
payment. *

This August Ist, 1903.
MRS. FIDELIA E. GATTIS,

Administratrix.

FARMERS! FARMERS!!
Get Only the Best Fertilizers for Your

OROPS.^a.
Our Brands Are Unsurpassed for Corn, Cotton and Tobaccc

WRITS TO

OLD DOMINION GUANO GO,,
¦ranch v.-O. C. CO.»

NORFOLK. Virginia.

A. FBW OF OUR LEADING BRANDS AND

Old Dominion Soluble Guanc. Farmers’ Friend
Farmers’ Friend High Grade Fertilizer,
Osceola Tobacco Guano (has no equal).

Planters' Bone and Potash O. D. High Grade Bone Phosphate
Royster’s His?h Grade Acio Phosphate.

las
v
t
ear THE PENN MCTDAL LIFE

»\\ )

wrote la North Carolina considerably

Over $300,000.00 more
INSURANCE THAN ANY OTHER

COMPANY DOING BUSINESS IN THE
STATE, \ACCORDING TO SWORN RE-

PORTS TO THE INSURANCE COMMIS
SIONER.

THIS WAS A PROOF OF GOOD JUDG-
MENT ON THE HART OF THE AGENTS
AND THE INSURED.

For Liberal Agency Contract* write te

R. B. RANEY, Gen’l Agent,
£3l.lCh, N. O.

Ready to Serve
Our bread gives satisfaction
to housekeepers* Are you one

of a few who don’t get our

bread ? Give us a trial.

Bretsch’s Bakery

Raleigh Iron Works Cq
FOUNDERS *n“MACMINISTS.
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